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Vote for your favorite teaoher.

The terms of the Geary act have
been complied with by a little more
than 13,000 of the 110,000 Chinamen
living In the United States. What
yrlll tho government do with the re-

maining 07,000?

An Ingenious general information
machine has been oot up in a railway
station of Melbourne, Australia. By
pressing different oleotrlo buttons tho
following among other things will ap
pear: a list of the best hotels In the
city, a list of the plays at the theatres,
with their play bills, a list of the om
nibus routes and the cab fares to
various polntB of Interest, The prln
clpal of the machine Is oapablo of In
definite expansion; and doubtless it
vrlll soon bo introduced in this
country.

The Russian moujik, whoee capae
lty for the absorption of vodkl aud
and other kinds of fiery liquor Is prac
tically illimitable, and who has hither
to Bpent a considerable portion of his
existence in a state of inebriety, has at
length been brought within the

.jSpbereand influence of tho temper-
ance movement, Temperance so
cieties have been formed throughout
the Empire. Inasmuch, however, as
the moujik has some doubts as to his
power of keeping the pledge, he has
endeavored to bind himeelf with cast- -

iron rules and penalties. Ho has ar
ranged to have his pledge registered
by the local authorities, who, on the
first occasion that he renders himself
guilty of an infraction of his promise
are to impose upon him a lino of three
rubles and a punishment of nineteen

.strokes of the rod. For each succeed

.Intr offence that penalty Is to bo
doubled.

The establishment of a public
school saving fund, in this town
where the pupils could deposit their

.pennies, would hp a good thing in
more wuys than one. In tho first
place it would teach them economy, a
lesson that they will standln need of
when they reach the age of manhood
or womanhood. It would also give
them a practical lesson as to the ad
vlsablllty of laying up something for a
rainv day. Such an institution in
this town w6uld be a moat excellen
thine for tho school children, and
wherever tried has proven a success
Pottstown now has suoh a fund, and
'since it was started, January 7th, 1690,

the school children of that town have
deposited $29,527.88. most which re
mains in bank. During the past year
the savings amounted to 7,100.22.

OTJB POPULAR CONTEST,
- From tho first day the movement
was inaugurated to send the two most
popular public pchool teachers to th
World's Fair, free of all expense, the
Heratj) paying for everything, it met
with popular favor. A number of ou
state contemporaries, seeing the
wisdom of suoh a movement, im
mediately followed the example Bet by
tho Herald and Inaugurated slml
lar contests. We have the honor,
however, of being the first journal
the state to recognize the arduous
labors performed by the school teach
ers, and to give the most popular ones
a Yacatlon that they have Justly
earned.

In addition to a free trip to the
White City, and as a reward for the
noble fight made by the friends of the
other contestants for the first prize,
the Herald subsequently made an
additional offer to send the third
and fourth highest teachers at the

. oloso of the contest a five days' trip to
Niagara Falls, aud to the fifth and
elxth highest a similar trip to the city
of Boston.

The friendly contest between th
leaders has been a spirited one, until
It has now reached fever heat. Only
five more days remain in which to
vote for your favorite teaoher. Th
contest will close on Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock, and the leading teachers
and their friends should lake advan
tnge of the declining hours in this
norjular contest. .This last effort
may make you one of the favored
teachers. Never agiu will you have
the opportunity, even if the Hkrald
should dartre to be so liberal, or seeing
gratuitously, the greatest exposition
the world hat ever witnessed.

closing hours of the contest are
proving a spirited ones between the
friends of MUst Bulrd, Stein and
Wosley, and no one can name, with
a certainty, the leader until the close
ofthe contest.

During the closing days, however,
Is the time to perform herculean work
for your favorite.

Vote earJy and often.

OOVERNMENT ADVISED OF A PLOT

Sprefkels' flult Against a K'wupapor,
Strengthening tlio I'nlnos Defence.
Annexation Heutlmitnt (trowing Among
the Nullvm Newman's l'nwer of Attor-
ney 8oaltereft Ilroadoutt.
Saw Fraxomoo, Cnl., June 27. The

stenmor China, from Hong Kong May 80,
and Yokohomn June 0, has arrived with
the following advices from Honolulu!

The Ulwl suit brought by Claus Speckles
ngalunt Walter O. Smith, editor of the an-

nexation organ, will bo trlod at tho Juno
term of the Supreme Court. Tho action
was brought beonuso ot an allegory which
appeared in the Star, tho moral of which
was that no man is rich enough to wifely
engago In seditious enterprises against a
government whloh has power tooizehls
person and property.

Paul Neuman, tho legal ad
viser, returned from the United States a
few days after the publication of tho power
of attorney given liltn when lie went to
Washington to fight annexation. He
treats the matter of its publication here
very lightly, and says thoro never has
been nny secret as to tho contents of the
document Ho is still opposed to annexa
tion, and thinks that a protector ato with
whatever form ot government a majority
of the people vote (or is best for Jlnwull.

ilia amioxatlnnuts aro maxing great
capital out of what they consider the evi
dence ot the weakness and
selfishness. Thousands of copies of tho
power of attorney printed in tho Ilawailnn
language have been circulated among na
tive ou nil tha islands, with the result, it
Is claimed, that the natives are flocking to
the annexationists' standard lu greater
numbers than over before.

As a result ot tho recent dynamite scare
the provision government has passed a
law llxlng the ponalty for the unlawful
use of explosives at a flno from $330 to
it), 000 and imprisonment not to exceed 20
years. The unlawful possession of ex
plosives will ue punished by amaxlmum
line of $8,000 and imprisonment for six
years.

The palace which was occuplea by the
Oovurnment two weeks ago has bm still
further (protected by placing sand hag
barricades at exposed points. Arms and
ammunition have been served out to n
secret organization called the Citizen's .Re
serve, which numbers about 4U0 men.

Cbnrloi NordhofE returns home on tho
21st. The annexation party rocrard him
with suspicion, nnd lire distrustful of Mm
ister Blount, who seems to encouruge
him.

Tho government Is well advlsod of a
Rovallst nlot to fire the town nnd dvna
mita tho water works, and, In tho con
fusion, to seize tho government buildings.
Efficient measures have been taken to
frustrate auy such attempta

A meeting of American citizens in Hon
olulu to arrange for the usual celebration
of July 4 was held at the Arlington House
on June 17, and an extensive proginmme
udontcd.

Tho latest advises from Washington nre
generally felt In Honolulu to bo unfavor
able to an early attainment of annexation.
Ultra royalists are jubilant, while the
more thoughtful ones sea that this only
means the consolidation ot the provisional
uovermueiit into a permanent form, sup
ported by the great body of taxpayers and
property owners; A prominent royalist
intimated that thoro will soon be a gen
eral clamor for annexation amons the
natives, who will discover them-elve- s left
with little voico in the remodeled govern
ment.

A special Cabinet mooting was held this
noon, Juno lu, continuing an hour anu
half, at which Mr. Blount and his secro
tury wore present.

WON'T l'AV ALIMONY.

Actor Dlxoy's Wife Wants the Court to
Help Her.

Nnw York, June 37. Henry E. Dlxey
did not appear in the Supreme Court
Chambers in answer to an order requiring
him to show cause why he should not be
tiunished for disobeying the order of the
court which instructed him to pay his for
mer wife ?00 a week alimony. Neither
side was represented by counsel.

Dixey was ordered to pay alimony in
November, 1800 but has failed to do so
since October 1892. Mrs. Dlxey says she
Is now destitute and needs money to pay
for her daughter's education and buy fur
nlture. She alleges that she has received
only $300 from Dixey's manager and $10.50
from Mr. Dixey himself since October 18U2.
She says Mr. Dlxey lives at the best hotels
and that his profits from "Adonis" in
which he is now playing, nre $1,000 a
week.

lie Sent Ills Dog Hack.
Gloucester, Mass., June 27. The

schooner Julia Costa, at this port from a
fishing trip, reports Saturday last Spoke
Cant. Gardner, of tho dory n lying uutch
man 140 miles east southeast of Cape
Sable. Copt Oanlner, who sailed from
Shelburne,, N. S., some time since for the
nearest European port, wished to have his
dog, his only companion, landed, us it wa
ill. The captain of the Costa brought the
dog to port.

JlJuytir tVnnsor Dulujr Well.
Nbw York, June 27. At St. Luke'i

Hospital it Is said that Mayor Wonser, tl
Jersey City, on whuin the operation
lithotomy was performed Saturday, Is do
ins well. He has rallied from the shock
of the operation aud is now wholly out ol
danger. He will probably bo able to leave
the hospital In about ton days. The
Mayor's wife Is with him every day and he
receives otber visitors.

Immigrants at Iloeton.
Boston, Mass.. June 27. Ihe steainei

Cephaltmta, ut this port from Liverpool,
brought 683 immigrant; the steamer Yar-

mouth, from Yarmouth, N. S.. 90; tht
steamer Worcester, from Halifax, N. S.,
07; the steamer Kthelwald, from 'Jamaica,
2, and tiurk Sarah, from the Azores, 18.

The Miimluy Closing Case.

Chicago, June 87. Arguments on tht
anniided petition tiled by Wauamaker fc

Brown fur au injunction restraining the
opening the World's Fair gates on Sun-
days, will be heard by Judge Jenkins thii
attarnoou.
Judge biultli to be Jtlurrletl lu London.

Eurnu, N. Y., June 8(f The marriage
of Judge Walter Lloyd Smith, of the Su-
premo Court Banoli, and Miss Jessie Oon-utkt-

of lmira, is announced to take
place in Londou about the, middle of July.
Tha oereruony will be performed by Dr
Wilton Merle Smith, pastor of the Cen-

tral PreslyteriMO Church, New York,
brother of the Judge, who will sail with
him to England on July 8.

Jteleufefl from the Cetjiile-Stun- e.

Floiu. m L, Ala., June 20. The negro
who i iit'uih i vo days has been chained
u, the rnjiu' -- ioiips ou the principal street
of thn tu a i'.i rut.isinjr, to work out his
su'ii- i.ix wus Men fd Ium Some
fn, mil mad up i jmiiso aud j.,ud his tax
foi luia. Tha majjrny f the p opie hare
are opposed to the mode of punishment
adontad by the authorities, hut many up-
hold tho officers.

AESOULIfEll PURE

TIIK SA11ATOOA Auicinrs.
Sir. Curtis Denies That lie U Unbal- -

tttieed In Ills Mlml.
Tbov, June 20. The latest as to the

supposed ulclde ot the woman missing
from the steamer Saratoga Tuesday night
Is a statement by Henry P, Ourtls, hsr
husband, who Is stopping in this city:

"I wish to deny that I Km unbalanced In
mind in any way, and the reason I left
llayonne la because I have no present busl
uess there. As regards the death of Mrs.
Curtis, I think there Is no probability that
she commitltd Riiioide. Her whereabouts
betneeu the time she left home and her
appearance at the bout Tuesday night nre

"The uso of chloroform can lie readily ex
plained by the fact that she was subject to
neura'glc pains iu t .e head and face. She
was in nuainted with the use of cliloro orm
and alcohol for that purpose, and fully
aware that there was no polbillty of
death resulting from chloroform so di
luted with alcohol.

"She was in very poor health at the
lime, and my belief Is that she had
used the mixture for these neuralgic
pains, and, owing to her poor physical
itata, the drug had a more than usually
stupefying effect iu the close atmosphere
of her stateroom, and she sought relief on
the open deck. While there she was
either attacked by nausea .or a fit of hys-
teria, the latter of which were violent ut
times, and either fell or threw herself
overboard while unaware of what she was
doing. There wus absolutely no motive
for suicide.

"The statements mado as to tho quar-
rels lietween us are false, as wo never had
a serious disagreement. I do not know T.
V. Cochran, and have made no threats to
shoot him. Tho accounts given by the
New York papers have been colored ex-

tremely, and aro In the main gathered
from puiely unreliable sources."

ltETIUSAT Ol' I'KOTKSTANT SISTISRf.

Slembers of nn Kplsropnl Order to Keep
Almost Total Sllonce Tor Four Days.
PuKKSKtLL, N. Y., June 20. The annual

retreat of tho Associate Sisters of the Or-

der of St. Mary began at the
Mother House at this place. At least fifty
of the associates will be there, and many
women not connected with tha order will
also bo present.

During the retreat, which will lust for
four days, none of tho participants will be
allowed to speak except to tho Reverend
Mother Superior nnd to the servants con-

nected with this, the most severe order of
the Protestant EpNcopul Church in Amer-
ica. They will be prohibited, ulso, from
receiving or writing letters, but they will
not be required to fast.

Tha retreat will be held under tho direc-
tion of Father Sergeaut, who Is connected
with the Society of the Holy Cro.ss. Tho
Reverend Father will deliver a discourse
at 10, 12 and 8 o'clock each day, after
which the associates will have a medita-
tion upon each subject presented to them.

The visiting associates will enjoy the
privileges of the Sisters af St. Mary, such
as the saying ot tha canonical prayers In
their daily religious devotions, namely,
Terce, nones, vespers, nnd compline.
This they consider a great privilege. They
will hare an early celebration of
communion before tha work of the day
c ommence.S;

A I'liglllst Assaulted.
Atlantic City, June 27. Jnmes H.

Fielding, the English light-weig- pugilist,
was assaulted here by John H. Smith,
superintendent ot police at Trenton. Smith
was arrested and locked up.

Judge Drolier Dead.
Stiiocosbuho, June 27. Judge Samuel

S. Dieher, of this place, died suddenly yes-ird-

of gout of the stomach, aged 09
rears.

INTHHI2STINO S TOUTING NEWS.

A bicycle race, distance 100 miles, over
th Newark-Princeto- n course, will be held
July 15.

The Valkyrie has been trimmed all
round to make her corns within the re-

quired measurements of ths America's cup
yachts.

Tommy Ryan, the Chicago welter-weigh-

aud Johnny Reagan, of New York, have
been matched to light six rounds at 148
pounds, in New York or Brooklyn.

The Middle States regatta will be held on
the Passaic at Newark, N. J., July 21.
Entries have already been received from
lioiton, Baltlmors and Philadelphia.

If a match Is arranged between Jack
McAultlte and Dick Burge, Richard K.
Kox offers to put up a belt equal in value
to that fought for by Sullivan and Kllraln.

An international bicycle racs meet will
be held at Detroit, Mich., August 1 and 2,
This will be the first meet In ths inter-
national circuit and a. big time is looked
for.

At th smaller bicycle race meetings
throughout the midland districts of Eng-
land there is more or less betting, At the
larger races near London there Is no book-makin-

Zimmerman states that as far as he
iould laarn neither England, Ireland nor
Jermany would send racing teams to this
country to compete in th International
raees at Chicago.

C. L. Fair's horses, Yo El Rey and his
(lily Ella Smith, ar In St. Louis suffering
From malarial fever. Yo Kl Ray cost Mr.
."air $45,000 and was eutertd In many ot
Washington Park's richest stakes.

1IKIEF PENNSYLVANIA 1TI5JIS.

Coal mining operations In the Clearfield
ltstriot ur slow.

A $12,000 statue of Asa Paoker will
idorn the Lehigh University campus.

Calvary Episcopal church, at Rockdale,
:elebratl its sixtieth birthday annlver-ar-

"A soore of Berks countlans are anxious
to become attached to the internal revenue
office in Philadelphia.

Whil in PiWaburg Prince Polenoff, of
Russia, ordered two blooming mills, to
cost $50,000, for his iron works at homo.

Rev. Dr. Robert H. Fulton, of Philadel-
phia, preaohad the baccalaureate sermon
for the Hill sohonl, a.t Pottstown.

A fine of $25 is suggested in Tioga
county to be imposed upon the men who
dig up th public road when they "work''
them.

Twenty carpenters at the New Jers- -

Central's car shops, at Ashley, were dig

missed, they say. because members of i.

grievance commit toe.
Huperinteudeut Wilbur's special oar was

wrecked on tha Harvey Lake branch of the
Lehigh Valley, and Brakauo.au Lewis
Huntzengr r had a leg cut oS.

STABBED HIM TO DEATH

Italian Laborers Indulge in i
Free Fight.

ONE OF THEM KILLED A3 A RESULT

Alkali, Maul Terribly Slushed With Rtl

etlos About the Kace Hint Neck Tin
Unfortunate Man's Jocular Vein Nevereil
ltefore Hostilities Ceusod The Murder
ers Still at I.aree,

Nnw Yornc, June 27. Five Italian la
borers quarrelled lost avenlug atFar Rock-
away and as a result one of them is dead
and the other four ur fugitives.

Tho dead man worked for Contractor L,
P. Mulhearn and the other four for Con
tractor Maoollnl. The men had been
drinking, but it is not known what they
quarrelled about. Ihey were seen in angry
discussion, aud a few minutes later blows
were struc k.

A free light followed, In which the four
men empiuyed by thsllnllan contractor ap
peared to he making common cause against
Alkalo Muzzel. In a fow minutes Alknlo
started to run, and it was seen that blood
was flowing from his breast and stomach.

The four men followed him when h be
gan to nn. Eyewitnesses say that each of
them had knives. Alkalo outdistanced his
pursuers for a short run, but became weak.

He rau more slowly, and the others
again att icked him. They stabbed him
several times In the face and neck, and
Anally a blow from a stiletto severed his
Jugular vein. By this time the men had
run hulf way across the meadow, which
lies batwrun the road and Iuwood. Alkalo
lived at Iuwood.

When th fatal blow was delivered Al
kalo staggered forward a few steps, put
nis hand to the side of his neck and fell,
He struggled to his feet, ran a few steps
ami ten i:;nm, out ue was dead before help
reached lmn.

" The Italians who did the stabbing ceased
tueir atuu ic when they saw Alknlo was
fatally wounded. Thoy stood still until
they saw lilra fall the second time. They
then turn.'d aud rnn for the railroad track,
along which thoy ran toward Lawrence.

Constable I)e Mott aud Poltcemau Kane
and the crowd which had gathered started
nfter tho murdeicrs, who by this time
were a long distance up the railroad track,
but up to a lute hour lust night th mur-
derers hud not been captured.

Marls Walnwrlsht Not to Marry.
Milwaukee, Juno 27. Marie Wain

Wright's manager denies that Miss Waln-wrigl-

will retire from tho stage to marry
a Tacomn man. He says her retirement
will be for the purpose of taking her two
dnuguters abroad. She may go back to
the stage on her return.

llnyurtl l'roseuted to Wales.
London, June 87. Tho Prince of Wales

held u levee yestorday nt St. James Pal
ace. Among those presented to his Royal
Highness was the lion. Thomas F. Bayard,
American Ambassador to Grcnt Iir.taiu.

West-Hou- Train on Time, Too.
New Yohk, June 27. The train from

Boston to Now York, on the new live-hou- r

express wrvlce, on the Shore line route, ar
rived at the Grand Central depot ut !1

o'clock, on time.

Sir. J. B. Stlllman
" I am Truly Thankful

For Hood's Earsaparilla. Daring tha vrar I
contracted typhald fever, and fever and
ague, leaving me with malarial anal

peisanlng from which I havo suffered
ever since, In neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
prostration and general debility. Sine I
began taking Hood's Barsaparllla I havo not
lOJtaday'j work In three mouths, weigh lo lbs.
mere than for years and am In better health
inananr umo since urn war." .i. ii. stiliman,
Cheltenham, i'a. iiouu'H vvuun,

Hood's Pills Cure Liver I1U. 2Bc

Every (VI o nth
mtny women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide In to get proper advlos.
Don't confide la anybody but try

Brad field's

I Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

1 Sold br all Druggists.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, otcel

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY

Vfin cure without nifdlt-iii- all VnUeu reeuitlnff front
OTer4tuuUlon of bmiii titre tfotteni
cretlon, aa ilfMlit-y- leep!pn6iy, languor,
rheumaiiKii, kMmy, Jiwr And fcJmlder complaint
lamettacb, lumbuo, Bcialu'a, all female oonipUinta,
ponera) 111 liealtli, etc, Tiila Ie'tria Belt contain
tUsufaM-ru- InitrtitcnirDU oTur alt others. Current Ii
iiartanlly feltby Nearer or W6 forfeit $5,000.00, anj
will euro all of tho aUro ditteaaea or no par. Thou
andf nave been cured bv this marvelous fuventloe

after all other remed tea failed, and we (rive hundred
Ot teetiuioDlale in tu fa and every otber itate.

Our latpravra 2LU7KIU 8l'brXS0DT, th
frreateet boon ever offered weak men. HtLK with all
1UJ(, Health d 1 'jraroaa (iliUlSTttlJ U 60 fIK) da;. Bend for lilua'dl'amphlet, mailed, etalod, fre

SANDE1M ELEGTRIQ CO..
fro, aio cKo.tmr.4V, amy yous cm

Brigit, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In

All tho Local News printed In n readable, attractive manner,
vlth no waste of words.

IN
IN

I3ST

Some have told us "You can't do it." We believe we can, and wo will.
Tun Hkiiau In the future will bo better than at any time during Its

past history, if painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.
Send One Dollar to Tub Hkhai.d olllco and receive the paper

for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Kemoinber, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

0

Schuylkill County.

REDUCED PRICE.
QUALITY.

ADVAKTCB.

Do you desire success? All business men know that the only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper
No one will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noise aud no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD is tho best medium for reaching the public, and
prolltablo results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllce has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict atteutlon to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our job ofllce has just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of the latest and most artistic design, and havo in our press-roo- m all
the latest and Improved

Steam llrmfuio

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything iu the printing

Tesses.

-class work aro unsurpassed. When
line call at the olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

CAPITAL,

K. W M5ISENIUNO, President.
p. J. FHitnusoN, vieo FrwiaiM

J. U. IjEIHUNIUNO, Castiler.
S. W. YOST, AMlnUnt CMhlM

Open Daily From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Merest Paid on Savings Deposit,

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Gcmoxxt t

For SlaUvTilo, Tin or Iron Honfs.
Sold In alllze packages from 10 pounds ap

Pointing up and repMrlng nil cracked jolnii
on all kinds of roofs, and around oblmneya.
coping stonos, skylights, dormer windows
gutters, wood or stone work, brmka and nail
Solos, or any placo to bo made water tight) un
equalled for laying nnd bedding HLATE AND
TILE HOOFH, also copings. Thoy will novel
leak or becomo loosened- - It Is very adhesive
slicks firmly to anything, forming a tougb,
leather-lik- e skin over tho top, will not run ot
loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win
tcr. This cement needs no reference. It hat
stood tho tost for thirty-tw- years, and never
fails to give perfect satisfaction. It Is trie
most useful article u roofer can have in hie
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use
nno Is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covored with waVr or oil
and will notget stiff or dry. Colors, brown auc
black. (Established 1800 ) AddresB,

J. O. HKTZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J

Medical OHcrr, 2or. K. SrTOND Si., r. Hod'a.Pljtv luv uiuflbiu aiuki n- jir inn Trr rneni nr
Npxtlr.l IilseaMC &7ntiirui ;rror

Varicocele, liM'triri J n.t Maulmnily Mil n Special T. t'"rr.
tmiiiliailoiiswicr fl'y c m.'l'-i.tu- Himi ' 'amp fi
nooU. Ofn. ehonnio A M n2 1'. : , o tm-- :

11 All day lotn 2 A W

ABRA&1 HEEBNER CO

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Doecrlptl in,

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas, &

PRIH5."S"

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicits

BE. thee:frroo North FourthUOO bclov Green, 1'hUaJelj
AFTER tha Tamil jhjuVao, tho
Vital bu1 advertising dootoj hivo h
mi well a auKt'ki who innilM to
you after all ctbcri fell, md login!
a rlucn luarautee. fr.e bJiIcc.
treaiiiiiiut anil after the lelt iwlml
the r'll matsUfaituren, toith their.
called IdqI, rentoraUvLi ttblcu,
porteri, and othr .loatrum
bug coQceroa, the bou.o cure hmh
srrt rrn.. hava lnii!' m rl rol"!
THEN bo and roimiiltDH O. F TH3 &r

hn f.a hurl fl Tri' EurODQivn Uoiultal an i Be yean' im a-

oai experience. uciu"Hrauj uiu, e,Ii.i..u...x.v
cot- He d n i ijiarant!

doel ha claim to be God a equal, but he d i". cm th( moiti
rxrate oaiea of Syphilis, Ulcers, Stricture), Gotort1!
ITvUOn, anu UIKUUgCI. rum rii- .mm iutiiH.v1- -
duw nheartedncta, and u tboie dlwan A from elk Us of youl
Indifcretton, of both aevs an- Mire of a erne, wmi
DIl THEEL doe cure but all th n ool claim to ao.

THEEL uei common aetixtt treatment. He combine! thi
pathw, JIoiufBopatmc, aoa Kaiecuc iiemioi o eaiciu
ever they are IndlcuU-d- Hour Pnllj, V to 3 o clock

n AiiiA VA anrl Rut. frr.ni fi lo 10 o Clock

davi, 9 to 12. Send 10 eta. worth of autnpa for

'Truth," the only true medical boon advertla. frleLdt
wing, and mMdle-age- of both Writfl ur call, i1

Jootora warning you against medical books i tbey are afr
ltl find th.li-- Ipnor.nea olMicd. HKAD Ir. Theel I

moolala la Wedneadaj'a and tfaturda'e Philadelphia JVl 1

De
Ho
Be

Chris. Bossier's 13.
1
1

SALOON AND RESTAURAI Df
1

a.
(Mann's old stand) I

9.S

X04 aoath Slain Street 1

&.I
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars alwfll

stock, fresn iieer, Aie ana uu
Choice Temperance Drinks. A.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and
I

JAMES SHXEIiDS,
da

Manaprer Shenandoah Brofl p,
au
n.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

main and Coal 3tN MhenaiU
Best beer, ale nd porter on tap. TIB

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool M
ttcbed.

halt's Popular Sal
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'e)

3 and 21 West Oak StH
HlIKNANnOA.il, PA.

Jar stocked with tho best beer, ron
ihlflilea. brkndlea. wlnas. atfi. Finest

tlnj birattached. Cordial lnvltatld

SNEDDEN'S : LIVEi

Horses and Carriages to j

Hauling of all kinds promptly a
Horses taken to board, at r

that are liberal.

PEAR ALLEY. Rear fal'g Hard J

JOHN C0SL1
Main and Oak Streets,

Bheuandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GR0CEI
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and

In OAtifinn CrAnra l,ff at IhA
will receive prompt attent'or

EDWARD ErUSI
II. i opened a f vjj

Saloon : and : Restaigf
Cor. Lloyd and Market'isrtifS,

Where be will be pleased to recel i"
Best beers, ales and porter anap .
ol cigars alwaj on hand.


